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THE CONTAGIOUS DISEASES
(ANIMALS) ACT, 1878.

(FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE.)

THE following Areas are now Areas Infected
with Fcot-and-Mouth Disease under the above-
mentioned Act (except the lines of railway within
those Areas as far as those lines are used or re-
quired for the transit of animals through those
Areas, without untrucking) :—
Bedfordshire.—So much of the parish of Clophill'

in the county of Bedford, as lies within the fol-
lowing boundaries, that is to say, the highway
leading from Clophill to Shefford from Clop-
hill Mill to Beadlow Turn from west to north
and from north to east, the road from Clophill
Mill to the road that leads from Silsoe to
Shefford past the Warren farm from west to
south, and the road that leads from Silsoe to
Shefford from Clophill Warren farm to Beadlow
Turn aforesaid from south to east.

Berkshire.—At Sunninghill, in the county of
Berks, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, on the east the road
leading from the north point of Ascot Race
Course to Dr. Brown's Corner, thence across
the highroad to the South-Western Railway
Arch on Sunninghill Bog, thence westward
along the South-Western Railway to the Arch
by Ascot (West) Station, and thence north-east
along the Bagshot-road to the north point of
Ascot Race Course aforesaid.

Buckinghamshire.—(1.) So much of the parish of
Wing, in the county of Buckingham, as is
bounded on the northward by the main-road
from Aylesbury to Leighton Buzzard as far as
Wing Mill, thence bounded on the eastward or
north-eastward by the brook from Wing Mill to
the crossing by the said brook of the roadfromthe
village of Wing to Mentmore Cross-roads, thence
bounded on the eastward by the said road from
the village of Wing as far as the said Cross-
roads, thence bounded on the southward by the
road leading to Wingrave as far as the boun-
dary between the parish of Wing and the parish
of Wingrave, 'and thence bounded on the west-
ward by the parish of Wingrave as far as the
said main-road.

(2.) So much of the parish of Langley
. Marish, in the county of Buckingham, as lies

between the Great Western Railway and the
main-road called the Bath-road (except the
hamlet or chapelry of Colnbrook).

Cambridgeshire.—(1.) AtOakington, in the county
of Cambridge, comprised within the following
boundaries, that is to say, the Longstanton and
Cambridge-road on or towards the south, the
road leading.from the Longstanton and Cam-
bridge-road to the Church and Railway Station
on or towards the west and north, and the road
leading from Westwick through Oakington to
the Longstanton and Cambridge-road on or
towards the east,

(2.) At Cottenham, in the county of Cam-
bridge, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, the main-street of Cotten-
ham from Rooks-lane to Church Drove on the
west, Church Drove on the north, Long Drive
in Fen on the east, and Landbeach-road, Back-
lane, and Rooks-lane on the south.

Liberty of the Isle of Ely.—(1C) So much
of the parish of Newton, in the Liberty of the
Isle of Ely, as lies within the following boun-
daries, that- is to say, Green-lane from Tyd
St. Giles-road to Newton Church on the north,
Old Bank from Newton Church to Fetton

End-road on the east, Fetton End-road on the
south, and Mill-lane and Tyd St. Giles-road on
the west.

(2.) At Benwick, in the Liberty of the Isle
of Ely, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, partly by Back Reach
Drove and partly by- an imaginary line in con-
tinuation of the said Drove to Joseph Shepper-
son's Spinny on the north, thence White Fen,
Drove to its junction with the Whittlesey-road
on the east, thence the Whittlesey-road to the
Plantation corner of John Golden's farm (ex-
cluding such road) on the south, and thence
Shaw's Dyke to the Back Reach Drove afore-
said on the west.

(3.) At Chatteris, in the Liberty of the Isle
of Ely, comprised within the following boun-
daries, that is to say, the New High-road from
its commencement in High-street to the Paro-
chial Cemetery on the north, an imaginary line
from the said Cemetery to the end of Campole
Drove on the east, the said Drove and thence
an imaginary line to the Mill End-road at the
Black Mill on the south, and the said Mill End-
road, West Park-street, North Park-street, and
High-street as far as the junction of the said
New High-road with the said High-street on
the west, the said roads not being included in
the Area.

(4.) At Littleport, in the Liberty of the
Isle of Ely, comprised within the following
boundaries, that is to say, on the north and west
partly by the Brandon river in the county of
Norfolk and partly by the boundary Dyke which
separates the farms of H. T. Luddington and
William C. Peacock including the farm of the
latter, and thence south and east by the out-
ward boundary Dyke of White House farm to
George Morton's farm.

(5.) So much of the parishes of Witcham,
and Mepal, in the Liberty of the Isle of Ely,
as lies within the following boundaries, that is
to say, the Hundred Feet river on the north,
the highway from Witcham to Mepal to the
Hundred Feet river on the south and west, and
the highway from Witcham to the Hundred
Feet river on the east; the said highways not
being included in the Area.

(6.) So much of the Liberty of the Isle of
Ely, as lies within the following boundaries,
that is to say, commencing at a point at the
end of the Benwick Plantation at or near the
south-east boundary of the parish known as
Shaws Dike, along such Dike to the Cock
Public-house, thence along the south side of
Glassmoor Bank, being the southern Bank of
Whittlesey Dike in a north-westwardly direc-
tion to Ironsides Mill, thence in a south-west-
wardly direction along the Mill drain to Searles
Drove, thence in a north-westwardly direction
along such last-mentioned Drove to the Ben-
wick-road, thence in a southwardly direction
along such last-mentioned road to Smith's
Corner, thence in a south-eastwardly direction
to the first-mentioned point, including the
farms of D. Morton and Messrs. T. K. Speechly,
T. Searle, B. Savage, and T. Grant ,• the said
Benwick-road and Glassmoor Bank not being
included in the Area.

(7.) Such part of the parish of Thorney, ia
the Liberty of the Isle of Ely, as lies within
the following limits, that is to say, Thorney
Causeway and Wards Causeway otherwise
Wisbech-road on the north from the western-
most boundary of the parish known as Cats-
water to a point at or near the north end of
Great Knarr Fen Drove, Thorney Dike-road


